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Speaking Independent Tasks 口语独立题 

 Task 1 

[Question] 

Some people believe that a library should be a quiet place where students 

study; Others believe that a library should be a place where students can meet 

friends and discuss about issues. What do you think a library should be and 

why? 

[Response] 

Yeah, absolutely the library should be a quiet place where people can study. 

The first reason, and most importantly, is that university campuses are really 

noisy. The dorm is noisy, the cafeteria is noisy, outside is noisy, everything is 

noisy. The library is the one quiet place that we have to study. If I was at the 

library and there was a big group making lots of noise so I couldn’t study, I 

would be pulling out my hair, I’d be so frustrated. 

Secondly, if a group wants to get together and talk about their project, they 
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can do that anywhere. They don’t need to do it at the library. For example, 

they could just go out to a park and hang out there and talk about their project. 

That’d be no problem.  

Writing Independent Task 写作独立题 

[Question] 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?  

Teachers should assign homework that students must do every day. 

[Response] 

 Plenty of people think that regular homework assignments are a necessary 

part of a child’s education. However, I strongly disagree. I do not believe that 

teachers should be forcing students to do homework every single day.  

 First off, it’s just morally wrong for teachers to give homework all the time. 

As students, those teachers already control all of our time while we’re at 

school, and by giving homework every day now, they also want to control all of 

our time while we’re at home? My younger brother is only nine years old, but 

already he spends hours at home after school every day doing homework until 

it’s dark outside. He should be outside playing so that he can develop physical 

skills and social skills, but instead he’s wasting his youth at his desk doing 

pointless homework. Instead of assigning more homework, teachers should be 
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assigning less homework. 

 On top of that, teachers should only assign homework when it’s valuable. 

Sometimes homework does serve a good purpose, but teachers should never 

assign homework every day for no good reason. I think one valuable purpose 

of homework is that it can help students to remember a lesson so that they can 

continue working on it during the next class. For example, if we learn a 

difficult rule about calculus on Friday, the teacher might give us homework 

over the weekend so that we remember the rule and continue working on it on 

Monday. However, if there’s no good reason to assign homework, then it’s just 

a waste of time.  

 In short, I believe it’s a terrible idea to implement a rule where every 

teacher has to assign mandatory homework every day. Homework should be 

used rarely, and only for a good purpose. 

【范文分析】 

高分词组 

force students to do homework every single day   强迫学生每天做作业

develop physical skills and social skills          锻炼身体和社交能力

   

waste his youth at his desk doing pointless homework  
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把青春浪费在书桌上做毫无意义的作业上 

serve a good purpose            有好的目的 

assign homework every day for no good reason   无缘无故每天布置家庭作业 

assign mandatory homework                   布置必修作业 

 

 

实用句型 

1. Sometimes homework does serve a good purpose, but teachers should 

never assign homework every day for no good reason.  

“does serve”是强调的用法，基本结构是“助动词 do/does/did+动词原形……”。 

“for no good reason”意思是“无缘无故”，比如 cry for no good reason， 无

缘无故地哭。 

 

2. In short, I believe it’s a terrible idea to implement a rule where 

every teacher has to assign mandatory homework every day.  

“In short, I believe it’s a terrible idea to implement a rule where”的意思是“简

而言之，我觉得这不是一个好主意实施…规则”，where 后面引导一个定语从句，

先行词是 rule。 
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篇章结构 

First off, it’s just morally wrong for teachers to give homework all the time. As 

students, those teachers already control all of our time while we’re at school, 

and by giving homework every day now, they also want to control all of our 

time while we’re at home? My younger brother is only nine years old, but 

already he spends hours at home after school every day doing homework until 

it’s dark outside. He should be outside playing so that he can develop physical 

skills and social skills, but instead he’s wasting his youth at his desk doing 

pointless homework. Instead of assigning more homework, teachers should be 

assigning less homework. 

这是作者的第一个观点，他觉得道德层面上老师一直布置作业是错误的。因为学

生在学校的时候老师已经管理了他们的所有时间，不应该放学之后还强行安排学

生的时间。作者用自己的弟弟丼例，提到弟弟每天做作业做到外面天黑。但是弟

弟不应该浪费青春在做无意义的作业，而是应该迚行体育锻炼，发展社交技能。

最后给出一个总结，老师应该少布置点作业。 


